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School Board Elects
Officers

The Tryon-Saluda School Dis-
rict have elected officers as fol-

lows: Chairman, Nelson Jackson,
Jr.; vice-chairman, Miss Miae Irene
Flentye; secretary, Stapt. W. A.
Schilletter; treasurer, William Eg-
erton. Teachers for next year were
not selected.

‘‘Directors Trophy”

The “Directors Trophy” is up for
competition this next weekend at
the Tryon Country club. 18 holes,
medal play-handicap. The win-
ner’s name willbe engraved on the
trophy and he will be awarded a
suitable prize. In case of a tie,
the play-off will be another 18
holes. So, sharpen up your shots.
Nine holes may be played Friday

nine on Saturday if desired,
continued through Sunday.

Prizes for second and third low
net scores. Competition for the
trophy is limited to members of the
Tryon Country club, but visitors
are invited and urged to compete
for the other prizes. This event
is open, of course, to both men
and women members.

Future events: July 4th, Presi-
dent’s Cup; August, Club Cham-
pionship.

Peace bloc and dictators race to
gain allies. Southeastern Europe
is center of test of strength. Rum-
ania seen as key nation Diplomatic
activity in week slated to be
intense.

Hinckley Property
Is Sold

The Hinckley ’

property in Gil-
lette Woods, owned by Mrs. J. H.
Brooks of Oklahoma ha.s been sold
to M'rs. Nora Hall Higley of New
York. The sale was made through
C. J. Lynch.

Ladies Invited to Hear
Miss Oppenlander

Trvon women interested in Girl
Scout work need not attend the
regular luncheon part of the Ki-
wanis program on Tuesday at
Hotel Tryon in order to hear Miss
Oppenlanger, the regional execu-
tive of Atlanta, Ga. If they do
not, wish to eat there they mav
go to the hotel promptly at 1:30
in time for the program. If lunch
is desired reservations should be
made with the hotel or with the
secretary by tonight or early Tues-
day morning.

Notice

Notice to Tax Payers,
Town of Columbus. Y

This is to notify a\]A persons
owing taxes to thefjtoAu of Co-
lumbus thaj-Jt necessary
to see me,'in jthe Jwfxt two Satur-
days and arrange-
ment the payment or it *,

will be neafesary to include such \\
nronertv in the annual advertise-
ment of delinauent taxes.

WILLIAM PABODIE, i ]
24, 26, 28 Fiscal Agent. J


